
Laneview School Site Council Minutes 
September 7, 2016 
Recorder:Nola Henderson 
Chair: Holly McMahan 
Exec. Sec. Carol Mar 
 
Members Present: School: Carol Mar, Diane Scott, Julianne Maier, Christine Oh 
CSEA rep.: Millie Phongprateep 
Community: Paul Friday, Nola Henderson, Tracey Medlin, Khanh Tran, Holly McMahan 
 

1. Call to Order/Intro Holly,  
2. Approved Agenda- Holly, Nola motioned, Ms. Maier 2nd 
3. Approved MInutes-Holly, Millie motioned, Nola 2nd 
4. BDAC/DELAC- no reports - committees have not met this year 

Committee/Staff/Reports/Conferences -  Christine Oh reported that she attended 
trainings regarding monitoring progress of students’ reading levels 

5. Principal’s report:  
A: Carol Mar reported that we have 397 students but reduced 2 teachers at the end of 
last school but added a class this year.  We are down a 2nd grade class.  
B: Elections..will send home the ballots. We need to have 5 staff and 5 parents.  
C: School plan- Carol Mar distributed the Educational Services Department handout. 
There are 4 GOAL areas: 1. Ensure a safe and productive environment, (social worker 3 
days a week, Laneview had least amount of suspensions in district) 2. Provide CCSS 
instruction with use of technology, literacy enhancement 3. Provide Professional 
Development for all staff (2nd and 3rd grade teachers participated in SEAL training, had 
2 days of PD before classes started), 4. Increase parent and community involvement 
(parent education nights in technology, focus on English Language parents to be more 
involved and attend workshops, the gallery walks),  
D: Bond Projects, solar turned on 9.13.16, next summer 2017 all teachers have to pack 
up rooms and put in PODS. All carpets replaced, walls painted, tiles replaced, new 
furniture, movable furniture, get a flexible instructional space, showed plans of 
possibilities, lots of natural lighting and different seating spaces. The beehive area, FIS 
not completed in other schools but once completed a field trip will happen. Possible cave 
like structures. Teachers will sign up for use of room.  

      6. State of the School: 
9.14.16 6pm  There will be a meeting at the District Office to explain SBAC scores at 
6:00pm district. BAck to School night is 9.15.16. Book of the month for September is 
Chrysanthemum.  First Student of the month assembly is  9.16.16. 

      7.   Open discussion: None  
      8.   Agenda Planning: C Mar-SBAC testing, elections, Review of bylaws, school plan 
      9.   No announcements 
     10.  Meeting adjourned by Holly at 1845 


